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Questionnaire survey was conducted in March 2007 to evaluate people’s environmental attitudes and
consciousness in purchasing behavior among members of the consumer organization in Okayama,  Kurashiki
and Takahashi area. The questionnaire consisted of 26 items concerning daily buymanship, carrying of a
shopping bag, acknowledgement and utilization of Okayama eco-shop regime, corporate identity for the
leaflet utilizing a recycled paper, utilization of the recycling collection box equipped in a shop front, and
environmental attitude towards simple economical packing and refilling commodities. This report drew
conclusions by analyzing the result of simplicity totaling from 309 valid respondents in their 20s to 70s who
were classified by age and locality. It showed that  the proportion of pro-environmental behavior among the
consumers was less than 30% for recognition level  of eco-shop regime, 42% for grappling of a shopping bag,
46% for utilizing a recycling collection box, and less than 50% for purchasing something to sell separately or
by weight. Buying behavior for choice of refilling goods or commodities which are not entered into a plastic
tray appeared to be in higher environmental consciousness because  of the proportion of over 70% in the
respondents.    
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